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Introduction
Almost no wol'k has been done on the brooding habits
.

,.

.

!

North .Am.e:r!ca. ·Mos' ot the embryological investigations of
hotothul'iana on th!s coast have been with species having

fxtee aw:t.mm.ing lal'val forme (Johnson and J'ohnson,

19~0).

Since the :rnajQXJ1ty ot Holuthu!tiana have planktonic laPvae,
a study ot the direct development found 1n

o._ou~ata

might

preve beneficial in comparing the ecological distribution
ot this species with those having planktonic larvae. 'fhe
· brooding type of development is found
seldom found in waX¥mer watel'a.

~n

polw species, but

This may have some d:frect

effect on limiting the distribution of thil species.
studying this particulS;t- 't7Pe ot d.•velopment in

2.:.,

After

curate.,

a need arose to 1nvest1sate· its physiology and ecology to

ascertain the sign1flce.net or its larval type to the distr-:t ...
bution of the species in the communif~'r
Most of the 1nvest1gat ion of (Holothuriane on the

Pacific Coast has been
tu,.e.

o~

European
. species.
'

or physiological na-

Some of the ea,lier work was conducted

by Ackerntan (1902) on £:.
,

ta~onomio

H. L. Clark (1902) nullde some preliminary .:dzudies of

Oucurne.ria. qura,!!&;•
I

a

apeci~uJ

~-.evisa-tt•·

Whougb conducted. on a

it p:rl'oved helpful for the Pac1:f'1o Coast

Ludwig (1897, 1898) wat1 the first to describe the

·phenomenon ot young

e.dhe~ing

t.o the emooth part o:t the

b:Peep1ng sole of the adult .Psolus antt\l:rctious. Wootton

(1949) dese:ribed tbe :m~t}lod of placing th&.young on.the
, .dorsal surface bJ:, ~~o~epsqlu~

nut~ietU&.

The. principal

a:tJt1cles on ovipat"fous development ave those of Metsohni•
kt>tt (1870), Salenka .· ( 1876, 1683),

Semon ( 1.888) • Ludwig

(1891) 1 E~wwds (1909), Newth (1916), Ohshim~ (1918, 1921,

1925), J. ends.. Runn.strlm

(~927),

Inaba (19.30), Rustad

1938) and Nrhol.m. (19!51) f those ot H. t~ Clark (1898, 1910)

and ot Wootton(l949) ave the most important in th.is pav•

t:tcular case.
Itnpc>x-tant
n~l

contribution~

to the

discusE~io:rr

of inter...

anatomy and physiology are by Wood.land (1906, ·1907),

· Oro$1er (l9l.S), Th~el (3,.9!0), Ve:t'ne (1926), Domantay
(19).3), M!llott (19.$0) and· Hyman {19$.$).

Ot these, only

Millott and 01tc:ud.$r wo:rked with tb_e physiology of bolo•
'bhu~ia.ns.

Orozie:r WZ.()te many papers on physiology and :re•

lated subjeots.

He also observed binlW'Y' t1ss1Qn in

and. othf):tJ holothurians.

:rhi£pn~.

I

~

I

Millott: investigated skin pig•

ments and coelomic am()ebocytes.
'l'he autho:r:- is indebted to Dr. Joel
Di~ecto~

w.

I{edgpeth,

ot tht> Paoi:f'ic Marine Station, tc:r guictance and

--------~e=n~co=u=r~a~g~$=m=~n=t~-~~I~a=m~al~·~s~o~d~e=e~p=l~y_·~in~d=e~b~t~e~d~to~·~D~r~·-D~i~v~a~==========:=J-----

'

'

Sao Paolo, for her l.nsp1:rat1on.and technical help.

OolieotionData
Specimens of Oucur!laria .·c.~~t:\t§ used :tn this study were
collected in two area$ along the coast neap the .Pacific
Be~eh,

Mta,rine Station at Dillon

Onlitot-nia.

.limit, of', the collection _area waa Shell.
. )$ ntiles,no:,rth Of the station

and

fhe northern,

Be~ch,

which is some

the E.H)U.tbern limit was

.,., •·

""I

•·

L

••

Second Sled Road, about one mile :noxoth. During the first

pa:rtof the study• the an:tme.ls werf.l transported to Stockton

in glass ja.rs,:tnto which ha(l been placed(;). frozen polyaty•
~ene

bottle containing

wate~.

, ternperat·utte, around l!f 0o:••
ttn.1e ot the $ea.

wa.te~.

This raetbod maintained the

wh:t.cn is w1th:.tn the mean
e~a.mined

The sp$c1mens were

tem.pe11a•

foP

co:mmeneale inuned.iately upon arrival at Stockton.
Eoologiof:ll

lecting areas.

a~tud:tes

were ale(). oa.~:vied on at both oql•

'l'he an~m.ale vtere collected and ~nvestisated

at tne laboratoey of

tb~

a~~:bion.

Marine

embryological and eoolpgios.l etud1-ea wel'e

Here, where .the
ca.~ied · out., . the

larval forms were raised and.. behavior pi'oblems_
wel?e invest:!.•
.
.
.

gated~

'

~·

'

Entire OQmmttn:tt:tes were :t"etu:rned to tho labortltovy

tot' e ounting ~d 1dent1.~ieation.

------------~~----~------~~~--~--~--~--.~~----~---------------~~.-- - - ...

tabor at ory Teobni<t'll&

During the first part of the investigation, the work

i

I

· on in Stockton. · Tbe animals were dis sec ted and

was

ce.~ried
'
.
'.

w$t

emtf.U.\r$ W$;tte

'

.

.

.

ma.cle

of

the .coelomic t:luid and blood.

Slid~a

wet'e nw.de of the intest:lne.l Qontents and the stomach

a:rea..

At first the

tim& movement

co~ld

'

.

~ttl:tde$

were live mounts.

During this

be detected, if oo:mrnensale were pres$nt.

Methylene 'b1ue was used

as

a vital stain•. i'he use of the

vital stain enabled the flagella to.be.oounted and some of
the cytological

a~angement

was clarit!ed.

Pe:r-mMent slide$, both smears and whole mounts were
made.

Heidenhaints

:t:r~on haemato~yl.in

was ueed tot? tbe

smea:rs from the intestine and stomach area aa well aa the

coEJlomio area..
t'i~••

Whe sagittal sections we:t!& stained in Har""

haeraa:coxylin and counter-stained in eosin.

These

slides wex-e made to study the inte:rnal anatomy of the ani•
mal.

placed. in small cruQibles (clear glass) and placed in a
soft ch?ihk cooler Which was· adjusted to maintain a tempera•
ture oompal?nble to that ot aEta watett.

oping embryos

as photogJ:>aphs

we~e
we~e

obaettved.

Every hour the devel•

Camera luoida, drawings as 'Well

made of the different developing stages.

~--------~------------------------------~--------_ _ _ _ _ __ j _ _ _ _

and intensity-.
Tests

we~&

conducted to e$tablish the prescence of

melanin :tn the body wall ot C"U.<.rume,r1a cuse.t,".

These tests

consisted ot (l), the solubility of the pigment in alc<>hol,
ethanol

90%,

ohlorof orm., xylene • and. c.;othe;r 1 { 2), the pig•

ment was cheeked with hydrogen peroxide to see if there
were any deoclc.n:••t!on of the pigments 1 ( .3), Mass on t s tech.,.
n!que for the e:rgentart1ne reaction was used (tis on, 19.36) •

This test consista ot the direct reduction ot anunonieal
solution of silver nitrate.

In Ouc,umar&fl cn.trat• penta;rad1ate s-ymmetry is exter•

nallJ evidenced by the preseno$ of five equally spaced
me:r1d1onal a.mbulac:ra bearing podia.
display a

m~r•

These holuthur:lans

or less pronounced bilateral symmetry.
su~·

Whe mouth ts terminal and of a oircu.lar shape 1
ttQiunded by a thin

ar~ul

ot body wall (bue(utl membrane), bov•
he tentacles are

modified buccal podia or labial podia which obntain exten•
sions of the

wate:t~•vasoula:r

l.'adial canals.

system from branches of the

Though some sp•o1es ot Ouo!Qilttia have two

or mo:re tentacles that are shortut:r than the

~est,

-

0. oure.ta
. .

I

I
I

I

6.
single :ringlet,

a~und

The tentaclEu'

the buccal opening.

a~e

eJtt:remely- retvactil• and can be

Withd:rawn. by the closure of the adjacent body wall over
them wben fully oontt-acrbEHl. · The ton :t-et:ractablt, tentacl$s

ave attached to a

~ooth

thin

colla:r~l:tke

:region (introvert

ox- aquapharyngeal bulb) which 1$ pull$d into the body oav1•

ty whtn the animal ts distu;rJbed. The 1ntl'"overt is
~&tractor

&d by the contraction of a $et of

the rim of the body wall then

cl<UHliH~

·~etract•

muscles, and

over the retracted an•

teriov end.
t.l'he general body surtaee ie thick•

leathe~y,

and

slimy and motte or less oovel'ed by wa:rts 1 tubercl&s and
papillae.

'l'he podia occur in five :rows, with only the

'bht'ee ventral

~QW$
:,.:

I
I

I__ _

taking the> form ot locomototty tube teet

( ped1ce1s) •. $1hese ped1oels e:xtend ·'the entil'e length of the

animal. The p«tt:l.ioels are

holl~w

bubulu projections ·of the

ot the water•vascula~ system
and :temine.te 1n a concave expansion acting as a sucke:r and

body wall. oontai:n1:ng a

b~anch

I
i

i·

i

supported 1nternall'Y by skeletal spicules.

The anus is displaced ventttall7 and su:rrounded by
five calcareous plates., 'rhe anus ls usually held in an up-

right posit:ton during resporat1on.

-------:-~--------::--:::-T_h_e_·..-a_v_e:___r_ag=:e--:-._l_e_n-=s_t:n_._1___:s_a~b_ou_t_·~9_nun-=·=b=u=t=t=h=e=r=a=n~g~e=1s=======,--__-______
f!"ettt- 21 'bo 4rnm... 'fbe sea cnxu'Ull1t.>er is aa:rk brown

to black in

color on the d<>rtui.l side, but ·oan be light gray to white
in some oases (Filice, 19$0} •

o:rpi:rlktsh :tn:

fhe ventral

su~race'

is white

color•

cells tend te cocUit in rounded clumps,

Wne·epide~l

and are 1:nte:rspe:t"e&d w.1th
.

ae:ns·o~
.

cells ot the usual neu:ro•

sen$ary· typ$1 with swollen nucleated middle and attentuated
ends (Ityman•

19»!>>.

The· d·evmia (Plate 2•3) oonJtitutea tbe greater pat-t

ot the body wQJ.l and determine

itt:~ th1ck:n~uuh

Pett1phera.lly

the dermis 1$ e>t loose oonstl'uotion, composed ot connective•
tissu•

t1be~s

ror1ning a mesh that encloses the endoskeletal

oasieles, while more intat'nally mf1.rct closely placed parallel

tibers achieve a. fir:rnt)r e.onsi~;~tency•
to

1Nhtoh the b()dy

:tn the

epidt;t~m1s

Til$ ptJ..gm.ent$ (Plate 2)

owes tts o()le>ration oceur as t:ree granules

and

peJtiphe~al

dt=t:rmia and granules in

branched p'igment cells in the latter situation•

Pigment

granules are often asaociated with nervous elements (Hyman,
19$,) ~
Bla.C)k o~ brown pig1n.ent s are· cornraon among echinod&:t'nt$

artd oel*ta:tn ot th.em: have been described as melanins•..~tor

example by l3x-iot (1906), 1n unspecil'ied

Holoth~iansl

Oro•

8.,
Ve:rtne (1926) in

·in

L

!:.

£or,ikal1. a~d

,'

.·

'!

.J1p~qn,e.

;,

!

~r~~r~us

:t'O~~.!'kal!J

L

•

I

',,·

·,

•

•

..
or

C"'~.WUJ*.ri.!l: ~.up,a,ta.

l!!:'!~tgUil~

tubulosa.J $.nd Mill.ott (19,0) in

,

The presence

. ot

Corn11, Mos1nge~, Oa.len ( 1935)

melanin mar cautu) the dark coloration

Woii'k has

been done on the melanin 1n

forskalS. (Millott, 195$) and tests were .dev1$ed

to sho'fr the pr$senee ot nu;tlan!n.
to

c.

'l'he#e ~tests were applied

oul.'ata and eom.f:t of the t-eaotions were positive.

-~_..,..

•

•

:

•

•.

Of

I

th$ tht'&e tests uaed <mlw the last one did not give ccmclu•
sive

t'tHJultt~.

tivf:t

t

Howev&·r-, since the ether two tests were posi•

believe that n,1elmin could be

p:re~umt

fJllie amoebocytes of the coelomic fluid

appea21

in Stt,

p~ate.

to play a vital

,Pat-t in the formation and d:tstr:tbubion ot the pigment (Mil,..

lobt• 19,)).
Some . WOJ'k has

bee~r

don• on tbt ttole of the integu•

m•ntat-y pigment in photo,...re•eption in Holothuriane (Oroz1tr,
1920).

It aeems that the pigments of some

eonee:t;"ned with theil"

photi~

sensitivity.

holoth~ians a~e

lt()w•ver, in Hglo""

;l!,pzt!f! the pigment ,acta as an agent for. the
an:bn•1 to

di.fferen~

>(

:1ntenstt:1es of light.

Hol.o..,hu:rie., this »eaotion is negative.

~esponse

In the oaee at

fh1s animal is very

11ght sensitive which 1n1'luenoaa its behavior habits.
the case ot

p,~g;wr,.ap~a,

of the

In

which is not photo•negative, the pig•

9·
sentJ1t:tv!ty or .the animal. ·In fact the pigment may aot as
a masking a,gent to prevent an excHUH1 ot light penetrJ,1d.on.
'.

f.~r,.p.t!l :t'o~nd

Oucumaria

rect sun

~.;ght

'

'

•n eltposed. rooky area• may ha\1'& d1•

tor th:f:tee or tour hou:rs dltt'ing low td.dEh

These animals are very heavily pigmented and dark brown to
black in ool.or.
as

und•~

Yet those t ound in protected areas, such

Mztil.i' beds, seem to be l:f.ghte:r in color.

Some

atte. entirely devoid t>t. col ott, being wht te ox- almost clear.

1'hese animals seem .to con.ta,:l.n :tittle or none o£ the pigment
granules p:re$ent in the animals tound on the exposed rooks.

The dermis contains stellate oonnect1:\i'e•t1ssue cells,

also often wMde:ring eoelom<>c,-tea which mar, howevexo, be

concentrated in a lacuna to the inne:v s:tde ot the dermis.

'.11here !s a e;eneral n•vve .plexus throughout the dermit:J which
ifl es:pecially noticeable in the vicinity of eenee ox-gans•

i

I__---1

I
I

I

The dermis is followed by a l.ayel? of

c1ttcula~

musele

fibers (Plate 2•)) that 1iU:l't fo$ a complete cylinder, but
usually is 1nter:vupted at five points by the five longitudi,..:
nal muscle bends that course along the inner' eurtace ot the

runbulacl?a.

The ci:vculal" muscle layel' forms a sphinote:r fox-

the anufJ and ie also stl'engthened in th$

t~mtaoular

adjacent to the introvert and around the mouth.

collatt

~he·tive

longitudinal muscle banda, occupying the :radial positions

I
I

10.
sist of long i1lendev cells ot the smooth type.
muscl& cells of' the ~etvacto:vs

ot

S:. p~;r,n;~&

The long

contain2 to

2() f:tbr~ls imbedded in a connect1V'$ tissu• mesh (Hall,
1927).

The inner eurfaoe of the body :ts clothed with the

ciliated pevitoneum.

'-'he shapes of osl!llicl.es found in a given

holothu~ian

nUl.Y bea.~ asome; 'but not :much, relation to ordinal o~ familial.

position• and surpt-1s1ngly dif't'erent osJJ1ol•e may be found
in :related gene:t:ta.

The sd.mplel' shapes includ<t smooth oX'

warty or spiny :rods 1 vtith oz. witheut end knobs $U'ld branches,

and various sorts of' fenestrated plates.. !P.Q"Uma£1~ cu~a~,"
has all of· these ty-p~~ sometime during its life.

An oval

o.seicle pe:rtorated with four, slx or mo~e holee distributed
at :ttandom th:rough the plate

QOOur

in the adult.

ot. ossioles d1ff$tnl f'ro:nt an:l.m.a.l to tm!mal 11

~he :r:nnnber

and the number

or holes in the o::HJioles differs f'~om. one plate to another

(Plate $).
t.rhere are

os$icl~U!

in the tentacles, papillate podia,

and u$Ually as $nd plates in the adhesive disks of the loco•
motor'S' podia, further ::t..n the nteeente.r1es and otller 1ntex-na1
st~uctur<!Hi!~

.All of these n1Qy dii'ftJ? in shape or size f'~om

--

I

lli>

mental stages of ossicle$ differ

trom the

de!'1nit1va shapes

and thus corn.plioate tax<>no:m.ic dete:Pm.ina.tiotia based on the
. osa:ti.~les,.
d:tffe~ent

The

O$sicles p:r:-eeent :tn the juvenile may be entire:J;y

than those found !n
d~V'elopraent

the a.dultt..

ot oasieles. has

be~n

repeatedly

4>•

(1933) (Plate

described Woodland (1906;. l907)J Doma:n'tH11

Most types of ass icl~&s begin e.a minute ,ads secreted b;r the
c<'.H>pe:rat:ton of two or more meseneb·ym,e cells (Plate

4>.

This rod ino:veases in a121e and eoon fol"k$ at the ends into

a shape somewhat r0sembltng an Xl by repeated

to~kings

and

,•

union of the bf!anehea. types of ossicles resembling a fene•
sttte.tedplate re1ult (Rrman, 195;;).
f

. The plates are first vis:l.bl4;) dutting
oi' davalopmEmt •

At this time the

plat~s

t~

second weak

are composed fJ:f'.

about fouza to Pix holes i:n a circular or elongated plate
with rnany
'

dents~

along the peripher-u

.

ot the
,·,

plat~.

The beginning of the phal'ynX o ... 'qG1WilR.P ••! ~.....,.....,.

a ring of calcareous

pl.at~HJ,

{Plate l) called the caloareoua

ring, and probably homologous, at least in part, with the
Al?istot1e's lantern of echinoids 0Iyman, l9$S) •

This ring

is of impol'tance as a support :f'o!* the pharynx, native ring.

-

~==~~~~~==~~~~~~~--~~-

-- . 1
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tud;1nal muscle band••
ter:~Jadit:ll

the

~adtal

There are five radial and five in•

piEutea J the interradial p:l.•ces being smaller than

ones.

lfbe oalcareou& t'ing 1e looated at the base of the

,---

introvert end baa the polian vesicles, uial complex and
introvert ret:ractol' muscles attached to the!l
tJt the ring.

.

poater1o~

'

!
i

ertd.

!here ue ti,;-e introvex-t mus41es attached to

the b11se of the ring and serve the function of ttetracting
the introvert •nd tentacles wi 'bhin the body cavity.

The

stomach is al.so oonneoted to the poster1ox- end of the ring.
·The

calca~ous

plates are fihaped like small Y•s, with the

base 6t the Y inserted into the x-ing 1tself.

As alread7 indicated, the dermis is permeated with a
genert\:l nerve plexus originating from. the radial nel'Vel.,

and there is fu:rther ev:tdm1ce of an additional subepidel"ntal

pleJtUs running 1mm.ediate1y benetath tne inner enda.ot the
eptd&1'lllal, best developed at

ody e:nds aoco,ding

o

Hammann (1884) •

Whe general bod 1 surtae.e 0f holothuri.ma is sensi•
'bive to light. but the

t-ecept~s

mediating the

t\e~optie·

sense have not been definitely 1dent1f'ied (H1fltUUl; l9!5S) •

•

It is not supplied w:tth a complex
tound in some holothuriarui.

ne~vous

Whe dermal

system as 1$

lay$~

:ts not well

supplied with nevve endings and. 1t t"el1es more on the sen•
so~ structu~es

assoc1attd with

th~

tube feat.

Its tube

:feet are well auppl:ted with nerves, and the tentacle$ con•
ta.in a well developed nervous system as well.

A spacious coelom is pre.sent betwf)en the body wall
oal<ul.r~H)U$

and the digestive tract, extending .f.rom the

to the cloacal attaohment.

:ring

!he ooelom is but Slightly sub•

divided by the mesenteries of the

digestive~ tt'aot 11

mostly

thl"ee in number w1 t h many holes in the mesenter Ute. !he
arrangement

or

the mesenteries is eonside:t:ted 1n connection

with the digfUJtive tract.

The coelom is l-ined by a flat

to cuboidal epithelium that also

fo~ms

the

oute~ost

layer.

of' the wall t:>t the disostive tra.•t and ol,othee both surfaces

of the.

mesente~ies.

e.~e doubl~•vta.ll.ed,

The interior of the mesenteries, which

con:sists of connective 'biseue and muscle

.fibGt"$.

'l'be coelom is oceupied by most of the
(Plate 1).

in~ernal

organs

'»he introv$~t and tentacles become. part of the

eoelom only Whtn ther are in a state of contraction. When

the ooelo:m is filled w1 th. the lobes of the gonads. · In

Ououm.aria eurata the

~&E~Pil"atol'iJ'

tl'ee is small and compact,

and onl-y extends a short distance into the coelom.

'rhe

large loop of 1ntest1n& with its· suspensor me.senteries take
up e. lavg$ part .of the coelom.

'.Vhe "oelom is filled with a fluid contain:tng·a veri•
ety of tree cells that will be called by the gene:ral name

ot coelomoeyte•• despite the fact that they also

Geeu~

a'bundantl:y in the tissues and 1:n theib wa.1.au. .•vasculaP system
(Hyman,

195!0.

·'!'he b).ood.•coxtpusclea are o:f'a pale redd.ish•yellow
color and are very numel'ous, causing the fluid of the coelo•

mio uavitv and watcn.'•va.sculav system to beoom.e red. (l?la.te 2•
) )•

The blood•oells v&:rt .gx-eatly in

fo~m

and size.

They

a:re more ott less 1tt:r-egul.$rly .disc•shaped., x-ounded oval•
$longated 0r tuei:t'onn and aomet1mes slightly curved•
The

ad.~e

o:t' the c oxopusclea differs gxteatly, varying

in length t"J?om 13u.to

45u and

eVe1/t-y'

g:ra.dation in size be•

tween these two extremes (Theel, 19110) •
.,In the living state the nucleus ot the

~ell$

:ts

shown as e. roundish, whitish spot, va.:rying in position.

Almost without exception,. the·blood cell ·contains retrao•
tile g:ranulee, varying in number

and ()hanging

in colot?

f:t'*Otn

These hemocyte$ ave o apable of· movem$n'b and l'I'JB.y put

out one o:r.more long thin psudopodia, $specially when t>e•
moved f:Pom .the body.

They- have been proved to contain ·

haemoglobin by Hogbenand Van

de~

Lirtgen (19.28).

'J!he amoebocytes atJe homogeneous artd may help :tn the

secretion of skin pigment (Mill ott, 1953 h · Soma of these .

eeJ..ls may se:rve as phagocytea and ingest degene:rating tis•
sues. and oells ( Ohuye, lC)'J6) •..· Ooe:J.omocy-tas e.ppea:r- to o:r:t•

ginate f:ronl me$ench7nte .(u;\lls in the main channels ot the
haemai fli-ystem·. (Hyraan,,

19$5).

·unrertilized$ggs ;iWet?e :fi:YJst obse:rved in the ovaries
of ,e.dultl!l in Novembe:r. of

19~7

(Plate 7•8).

These animals

'!ere sectioneu!t and stained, and a detailed study was made.
fhe eggs were found to oonta!n a great an:tount of yolk materi•
al~

Thez-e

we~e

aa

111!\ny as .32 eggs in one adult. about five

or six egga to each lobe of the ovaries.

ventral side.

oupy a snw.ll

Theee ovaries com...

l:n an adult w3,thout G£U,ta, the gonads only oc ....
a.~ea

dorsal and anteri():t' to the intestine.

••Hovt fet"til:tzation occurs l"ema!ns problematical";

(Ryman, 19$$; P• 181} in herrttaph:roditio species coelomic in,.

16.
that the sperm atte dischar-ged to

exterior and reach th•

th~

coelom through the anue by way of! opening$ through the wall
,.

!

·~

•

'

•.

'

OltU'k; 1898~,

of the large 1ntest1:f?.e", Or. L.

Q~((.~tti.a

as no testes were tound du:r1ng

OUl1'P.ta·may be he:t'maphroditie

a year of study •.

The eggs

adult.

~re

brood$d on the ventral side ot the

'rhe method of placing the eggs on the ventral
?J~!OUEIJ?SO~~if. p.utt_~ens,

face has been observed for

1949>.

au~

(Wootton,

'!he spawning tamales arch their eltpanded tentacle&

to form an interlocking mesh in \tl1cb the extruded eggs are
caught.
by

The eggs a);te then

t:ranate~ed

to the dorsal su.rfaee

the tentacles and by two unusually e;x.tensile podia lo•

cated near the gonopore.

:However, in OuC\.'tm.aria cuxwata no

gonopo:ttes are present and specimens braught to the labors.•
tot;r with eggs on 1.1he

VEmt~al

suv.faoe seemed to u&e both

tentacles and vantrt.al podia to a!ft'fl.nge th.e eggs on the suth•
face.

Some of the eggs were lost fttom. the surface and the

~:bnal

attempted to arrange the misplaced eggs by a method

similar to the one d&sor1bed

by

Wootton (1949),. but on the

ventral sul"taoe instead ot the dorsal. '»he eg@s a:re vet.'1f
sticky when first released and
surface

Ett'e

attached to the ventxwal

at this time.. £.:. ,ctu:.!\11!. secretes a

covers the

~ody·

muC\U!I

which

and aid.$ in the attachment of the eggs dur•

r-----1

17,
· self, as many rocks and othex- dehv1s is clinging to the sutJ•

taoe of the anipta1, both vent,al and dox-sal, alone; .wlth the

eggs.

Theve are no incubat<?ey pockets as

to~d

in the a:ntl•

arctic Ps.olus k.o$ble:r (Vaney, 1914) ._ but the eggs we~e at•

tached to the

v~nt~al

I

l----

bod7 between the x-ows of tube teet.

Enough room w•s lett betwe$n the body and the substrate for
oxyge~at:ton

of the deve1oplng young.

The eggs were i'emoved fttort1 the animals after fert:tllzat:ton but before the blastula stage had developed•

The

Cl€tavage :ta supertieial and the bl&.stula cons:t::rbed of a

surfa.o• layett

or

cells enclosing the yolk.

Where is a laok

ot cilia duf"ing gastrulation as development 1s direct in
t.h1e species ( Pla t.e 9-..10 );.

tip of th&

a~ohent.~on
..

': ~ ~

Mesenchyme :ts given off from the

during the 1nvag1nat:ton and toxamat:ton

ot the blaatopol."e. ,. The blastocoel becomes filled with endo•
mesoderm in the to:vm of mesench1n1e (Plate 10).

are b,eing formed from the
ar:r~erior

Eihdome&~~oaerm

Hemo~ytee

at this time.

~he

I

I_---

I
•

I!

part of the archenteron wl.ll tovm tbe coelom, wh:tle

the posterio:tt part will form the p,.:tmodil.ll'n of the digestive

tract.

!rhe

bla~Jtopo~e

will. form the ;l.arval anutJ.

Dur-ing the third day

or

development, the bell shaped

gastrula is transfol'tned 1So an EJlonga.ted tube shaped stage
(Plate 11).

ll'here :te no dol.iolaria nor auvicular:ta stage

----~~---------------------------------'

--

---

----

. l
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be no v1t$llar1a stage, s.a s•en in som" species of Oucurnuia
and

pabi,do;ea~

(Fell, l94$h

!he hyd»oooel begins to enoir•

ole the foregut, three lobes ax-iae and soon d,.vide to five.
'.rhestl lobes e.re the tentacle ,pr1rnod1a and will soon form the
five primary tentacles.

A

si~th

lobe forms the polian vesi•

ole, which forms rapidly after the formation of the prinuu?y

tei'ltaclel,
During the fou.r>th day, the Ptolna.oh, intestine,
pharynx

and definitive mouth are visible in the elongated

$tage (Plate ll•b).

'l'he buccal tentaolee and calcareous

t"ing have appeared along with the radial canals which havf>
been

fo~med

P'U' the hydroooel.

':he nuntbe:v of hemocytee has

increased and the 1ntrove:tt.t has <:lev$ loped.

Du;ring the fifth day, the buecal tentacles have
branched and the f.1rst of the calcareous skeletal plates
e.ppea.r (Plate 12, e.).

Podia

dev$lop !'rom the precocious

mid-ventral canal, along the poste$X"io:r end..

Now the' young

pentactula consiats of five primarr tentacles and one o"
two pod1a·and is able to lead an independent l!:f'e on the
dorsal, side Qf the adult •.

The gonads originate in the dGXlsal m&sentery neatthe stone canal trom mesenterial cells (Hyman, 195.!5).
After the fil:'st week of development, ten branched

19·~
th~

dorsal surface o£ the adult and. develops a completely

independent.lite (Plate 13).

Withdrawing reac'bion-•this
seen in

pu,oumarf-10~

th$ posterior end
cal

~eaeti.on

:La most otten

2.u:r,at!l;• :t t consiaiH9 of the withdrawal of

or

the body and the closing of the cloa•

~penin8•

Ellttending reaction••Under normal conditions the poe•
terior exid become$ eJ.ongated and the int;rovert with tenta•
tiles a.t.taohed is extended.

The

anim~l

may incv$ase its

length to more than three times ita oontracted lengt:hl.
tooomot1on••Q.W?~~t~~ ~u;v~v~ft.

is mo;re or less a sed.•

enta:ry animal wi tb. little or'ii,).t):;movEnitent•
light

o~

other conditions

~e

It can mov-e whtn

unfav.orable; however, und&r

n.ormal conditions it does not move.

One pi:g,q:9!2!.tr1a, has bean

kept
alive for two -jieax's
Iii an aqualtiutn without moving f'rom
.
'

its point of attachment (Pearse, 1908).
Feed.1ng,.u.u:nder normal conditions ·the eircum.'"'oral

tentacles are elttended and either- waved in the water or
swept over the surtaoe

or

the substrate.

secutively poked into the mouth and Wiped

They are then con•

ott. This

rea.~

tion has been briefly described by Grave (190!).
Obange il1 respiratory movexnen t-.,.watev is periodically

~

!

d~awn

thr.ough the cloacal chamber into the respi.ra.tory

trees and expellf'Jd again"

This ser:tas

or

bvaathing

ments may be 1nterttupted. tor a t :tme or the

:~?ate

move~

may be in•

creased or decreased. ( Pl.a:be 11~""1'} •

Se1:f."o.mut1lat1on•·-.when the wa:ter beQomea stagnant ol?
when conditions become other\viaa unt'avox•able the anter!m-.

end of tho body ia often cast off togethev w:tth some of th•
v:ts~ern1

organs.

The calcareous 11ing, oircum... oral newe

and water vascular rlngs 1 tentacles, and part of the en•
ter:tc canal are frequently lost in thia manner.

I,ocomotion•...when an animal is placed on the bottom
of a dish 1n sea wat(ll" 1t remains contracted fol'" a snort

time, but th$ vent:t'al tube ...teet are protruded on all aides
of the bod-y- and. begin to wave nboutt and those which come
in oonte.et with a solid object attach thems¢llvea. ·. The ani•

mal may move in any d.:t.recti.on1 bu·t an

:tntav~$ting

reaction

wa$ :l'ecorded when 22 of·the animals were placed in a reot•
angular dish.
bottom o
g~oups

The animals were

tbe dish.

avenly·d:tst~ibuted

over the

After one hour they had formed in two

in the c<Wners opposite th<7 windows.

These animals

formed a tightl:r paokad bunch, with somt'J climbing on top ot
athers.

This reacti<m seems to duplicate the ·placement or

of the animals as f'ound ir1 the collection ttveas.~--------~~--------------------------~--------------~----------------~-----[_

-

-

--- ---

-
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.f"ctet aftel' they have been extended M.d attached, by twist•
ing and extend1l'l8 movements ot the wbol.e body, and it ie
also assisted by sharp waves of

musoula~

contraction which

t:ravel fttom one end of the body. to the other.
flet act by pulling.

The tube•

!hey were .neve:r observed to beootrLe

rigid enough to lift the body from tbe surfaoe on which it
· llested, nott was there any pushing action, auch as Jenning&

(1907) desolrl.bed in the starf1$h.
Fee<l.ing••afte:r an individual has been undisturbed
for some time it often extends the Elhterior end of' the 'body
and the tentacles and makes feeding movemEmts.

In th11 e"•

tension of tht longitudinal muscles pull the introvert f'or•
ward and the circular body mulclea contract.

*rbe b,:-anched

tentacles a:re then pushed out by the

ot the fluid.s

prf:UU1ure

w!thii'l thelrt and the action ot the muscl$8 in

the1~

-

-------

walls.

The tent.a<lles move through the watel? or scrape over the bot•
tom. and then are consecu1U.velr 'Wiped ott in the mouth.

Resnonses to Stimulation
qtactile

stimula.t1on••9uc!!!a:r~a qura~a

ly sensitive to contaet with solid objects.

is not extreme•
liowever it will

attach 1tselt after lying on the surtace tor some t11ne.

'l'he

reaction to touch by a probe is elow and no contraction is
+------:u;;~!'"P4'...."'.. ~oy----t-P~on-ot--th&--ten-1ulol.ea-.-Howe'JI-e~htul---tb.A--------;,__ - H.J
..
'

I

body is tapped lightly, tbe animal reacts slowly, l.'eaohing
l

22.
the cont11acted state in. about 30 seconds...
.

IDhe animal re•

mained contrac'b~d for about !) minutes and then began to ex•
Pf!ltld its tentacles While the body retnfl.ined in a state of
Attexa thEJ tentaclee had been «~~panded tor

contXJaet1on.

about one minute, the body 'becam(; elongated and the animal

assumed a normal feeding position.
A violent reaction was obtained b-y squirting the ani•
mal with e. strewn ot sea watE>r from an ~ryedropper.

:tn this

case the Ch.tcume,r1a; remained contracted 1'or 7 minutes.

IJ:he

stxat;Jam of v1ater was directed. over the· Q.nterior end, Which

caused the int:vovert to vetract within the.coelom carrying
the tentacles into the cavi~Y·
geru.~t-8.1

This

\Vas

r ollowed by the

contraction of the whole body.

L:tEtht st;tmu.lation-~ox.tguntax;~! qurats is not extremely

sensitive t<> ohQnge in l1gh' intensity.

'.rests were ma.de·to

dete:rm.ine if 9ucuM;aria had ·'f linule.r light alignment as
. st·~t~d by Oro~ier (191~) to~ '.rhzon,e,.
.

'

~·

.

Under normal daylight

coming. 'bh:t'ough three large windows,
the animals did not
}
.,

orient themselves towaXtd th• souroe of the light.

However,

when. a high 1ntens1t'Y light' was used• the animals oriented

thentselv&s to the s ouroe of the l :tght.

'!.'here was no con•

traction ot the body when the light was di»f'loted on the body
itself.

When Oucuma.:via collected trom. the Mytilus

bed~

were

_i

2).
corded..

'l'h4Jse en 1me.l.s lacked p!gm«tn t an!;\ eu&el11ed to be very

sensitive to light.
source.

These

They moved a-way from anr strong light

a:re the opposite ot the d.a.rke1f pig . .

r~=h;.otions

l

mented animals ()ollectec.''f on the open coast.
ttesp:tratot7

movementlii'*""C~e..urnfJ.J!.~a cur~.t!

carries on e.

regular sytttem of breathing movE»nents by which watet- is tak""
en into the cloacal chamber and expell•d again.
d~awn

Water is

into thf! cloacal cham.ber by closing the opening to the

respi:re:boey

t~ees

and

cont~aet1ng

the radi-.l muscl•u•, which

extended. from the cloaea.l to the body wall.

!he cloacal

opening is then closed, the respiratory tree ap•rture is

opened, and the oontraot:ton of the walls of the cloacal
to~ces

the

wa.te~

into the

musol$8 control the

reapirato~y

oont~~ction

tree. The lateral

of the cloacal area.

Abo\lt

10 seool1ds is t'equired to complete the contl:'aetion and ex•

pansion of the cloaea.

~ese

contttactiona a'):*e very rhytmic

and regular.
Val'1ab111ty of

l'ee.~tion••tew

ot the :r&act1ons which

ot a stimulus wh!eh hac;l previously b:rought them about.
~

How-

{"

ever, since you are dealing with different ind!vidue.ls these
variab1l1t1ea are to be expected.

~==========================d.~
I
"~
l

,-~

'

No flagellates we:r:-e found. in the coelomic fluid or

l>lood, and one were

pres~mt

in th.e inttstinal area.

In the

intestines the:te were nutnr different species or diatoms
and ra.diolattia WhiCh wel"e taken in aa :f()od b'Y" the
A

Ou.cuma~ia
•.
.
.
.
'

large copopod we.s also found in the stomach of the animal.

A problem

~ose

when trying to clasetity the amoebic fQmts

cotttained within the bucumax-ia · c;ut~t.a, as the author was not

t~iliar enoush with this group to attempt clas.if1cat1on.
There are amoebooytes in holothurians Whi.ch are confusing
to distinguish from the amoebic protofloa that could be pres•

ent (Mill ott• 19$.3).
amoebic paras11Hts in

Where has been work. on the possible
lioloth~:tans

(The&l, 1920), but Dr.

Theel ran into the same problem as this

autho~

in d1st:tng•

u1sbing the amoebocytes and other <'H')elomic corpuscles trom

the true

par~sitic

proto$oa.
Ecology

gucurnap1a curata has been found :tn three d1 a tinct
hab1ta1ls along the rooky eho.Pes adjacent to the mal!'ine sta•

tion at t>illo:n Beach.

In each eaaf) the situation and the

aesociates which twm the community are differnet.

open

coaf3t at Shell Beach, located about .3$ miles north of

the station.

zone in the ntidlittors.l area whl.nh is
.at least part

cove~:ed

and uncovered

or every d.ay. 'l?he uppe;ra limit o£ the zone

is ma':t'ked by the cessation of
is a. strong ten.d0ncr

into two or

~.I~ilup

mhese animals t:tre found below the

mo~e

r~l:t~luft,

in (),Uantity.

i.l'here

toxo the zone to beo()me differentiated
Xn

subzones.

eels tend to be maximal in
.

tl'$ uppe~

num.be~
•

I"

ntlnt :forms or among these J 1n the

Qf these, the mus•

and are ei the~ the dom:t•
,

.

they are in oom.pa•

lowe~,

ti tion with othetli sedents.ey forms,

'

~ :tch

may overah.a<low or

obliterate them.

Oucumaria

~'We.'l1~

o.cou:t:>s in great

Wfll:'d sides of rooks in this

by.a nearly pure n¢mmunit1

~one.

of~

on the lse-

shtett.~

!his habitat is occupied

oura.t$. However, there

were some a.asoc:tated sp$o1es :tn this environment, though

the d.ivtJrsity was not great.
color and df)ns¢ly paoke<t.

o.

pu!!atP.; is

ve~y

da.vk in

In this a:rtla, the direct de'\rel.op•

ment may play a very important

pa~t

in the

di~t:r1but1on

the comntunity and the dive:vs1ty or the niche.

Since

of

-o.

cu.,

an open coast would be less than that ot a specie$ with
free swimming l.arV'a.

'rhe habit of the yoiing in moving to

the doraal side of the adult might indicate that there is
very littlG

hor1~ontal

distribution of the young e.long a
ound :tn the

26.
aX'~a

with

r~ee

svd.mm:big

masses in one area, but are
open doe.stal ll'egion.

forms. are not found in gl"ae.t

l~rval

ev~nly

d:l.stl'ibuted ovev the

Multiplication by f'-esion has been

obse:rved in $om.e Ou~U!9-t}l'~a (O:ttozie:r,

19l7h wh:tch if true

f.w this speoleei would play some pt\rt :tn the fo:t'ntation of·

great oonoentr.atio:n$ of
!n
found.

th~

a.,.

....,.....

curate. in one a:rta •
1

t

.

Second Sled Road a,ea, another habitat is

Here we find a e ortmunity

or

&nd mixed through th<? l/Lj£1f1lus bade.

y'!lC,um~i:r~!&

<.n.wa.ta under

Theee animals were not

ihgreat sheets but in groupe Qf;, t1ve to twentr in among
-~

;·::(?

This. habitat ier lo~ated in the upper limit of

the mussels.

the m1dl1tto:ral zone and in some ,oases may extend into the
supralittoral
position).

~one

(in a ve:rt1oal satlfia 1 not in a horizontal

'rh1tf area would b$ similar to the

found ·on the outer
l'Ooks,.
,

'

~he

epectes

~plash

atuaociatu~d

tone

with

o.
.....

cu!la.ta were different than thoae found in the lower open
rock niche found ·fiAt Shell neacb.

llere in the ntu.sael beds e;

great diversity of fauna is· found associated 'With th$ ,2:. .su!*
mini le:.vve. may be a factor in the limited dist-ribution among

the

J$ltil.~! b~c:\\19.

have lost much of
light st1mulf:lllts.

'rhese animals found und$;r th:e mussel beds
thei~

pigment end react

dU.'f$:rJ~ntly

to

A greater number of ossicles are present
ab:tts.q

27.
A 'bhir4 distinctive envirorunent is found in the Se¢•
ond Sled Road

area~

This varies trom. the other two pr:tnoi;l.;

pally in th$ location ot the animal Gomm.unity and not the.
pb'ysioal featu:reat.

This he.bi tat is exposed to much the

same su:rf action as tnat at Shell. Beao}l, though to a leaser

extflnt, and is under rocka near th'l lowe%' lind. ts
littoral

~one

below the incoming $urt line.

or

the mid-

Eeuc~:r~~

cuf\01

rata in this situAtion have the a.ame p!gm&ntation and dis•

tribution, that is, in sheets of closelr packed :tnd:tvidualtl,
as those found at Shell Beach.

em the subst:ra:be is dif':Cerent.

cation of the 1nd1v1duals

Here we find the

an~ls

Howeve:r, the number and lo•

attached to the und.e:r side· or the

rocks and not loQated on the leeward side

or

exposed rocks

found at Shell Beach open coast habitat and thE.t SeeonCl Sled
Road mussel bed habitat.

Di~ect

development al.lso plays an

important pal!'t in the distrib\ltion of individual$ in the
habitat as well as in those

d1$CUitH~d ea~lie:r..

The asso•

c1.ated fl!litnale of' this habitat differ gl'eatly from those
ttatfJ. is found in groups ot

cloael~

pa.oked individuals.

Dit:tcusJ!lion

The!.t tests.used to prove the presence of melanin

w~&re

the last one was not <sonclusivtt; however, I believe that
there .is enoueh ev1d.enoe to conclude that melanin is pres•.

ent in o;ueumA~.~~'a Ql:!£~~.!•

The greatest visual ditte:rence between the direct
developing lali'Va.l. t1Pe Sl'ld the free ew1nwing torm is the
ooae.·tal d1$ttt1but1on Qt the adult tovms.

In the case of' the

f'l!•e swinrning form the distribution is more or less even
Q'lfer a. large

at'te.~~.

:tn th& case of the d:t..reot development,

1lhe anlmal.e· .a:r$ found only in 'ir.estr1oted area& and in dense

populationa.
.

'

'!his type ot distribution
is . found in some
..
'

'

'

northern speoi&s (Lwiwig, 1898) whie.b have

dit~eot

deV$lop•

ment.
I :tound only one wo:tk on the contttensals or parasites
of holothuriatuh and th:ls work had been conducted in the
Meditf!t,.-.\fanean (OQnmensa.ux et

was some mention. ot
howeve~,

Parasites des Synaptes}.

fb:;,.a~rjf\~

I did ne>t find any

in

f!Jon1EJ

of the

f1agellat~s

Whethet- these tlase1lates

a~~

la~ge

There

fl!IOI'f.&J

resembling

G;~~~a~1;ttt•

para$1tes or commensals
e short time given

could no

to this re$eareh •. Due to the location of the flagellates, I

have been led tQ the conclusion that these

px-oto~oa

are liv•

ing ott the mat9ris.l brought into the stomach by the reeding

aotiv1 tr of the

QUQ,~ia.

· At tel" exrurt1ning serial cttoes
ot-d~ase-e&u~e4-b1-a-pa.~ra~·~·--------~

29 ..
site.

The tissue around

lesions

v1sibl~

thE~

atQmaoh l¢oked nomal with no

und$r oil immersion.

Binary tisaion

W$S

Q~uouma.r.~e.

observed in some

(Oro•

zter, 1917) 1 however, I enoountetted no cuts&s ():f' binary- tis•
s1on in Ououmaril\ ,O,Uf$;'b!;•

l did come

a~:ross

1n a state or regene:ration whioh miSht
sion.

01'-<>a:le:tt

obt~sned

~·

some animals

L _ __

confused with fis•

binary t1ss1on in the laboratory af-

ter the animal had been in a sea

wat~&r

i'he animal was observed to divide down

tank tor on$ week.
th~

middle and pro•

t had ,£,. eu:rata in the labo:ratorr
fo:r thl1ee weeks with no sign o:r division. 1'here wa:t:'te oases
Qt ev1s~e:ttat!on, with the ~esulting regeneration, but no new

duce two new individuals.

individuals were prod.u ced.

vestisatton.

'his problem needs further. in•

Most of the obsel.1vations

t~e:re

done many years

ago and as flide :resul.ta.from. othel"' major pa.pe,.-a.

A brie6 d.1scuseion

of\.,~he
.,·<·1.

bOdy ~all#

its structure,

the envivorrin.enta:t d1st~ibut1on

the species is g1ven.

~he

ot

presence of n'l$lanin wae indicated

by the use of tests on· the pigmenttJ toond in Ouc'i,m1~1a ......,.
ou...
'

-

The location, stx-uc.ture 8l'J.d to:rtnation ot osaioles was

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tt[Ijt~h~e!~~~·~~!u~n~c~t~i~o~~~and~~t~a~~~o~n=o=m~1c~i~m~p~o~r~t~-========::J

~

-;~-

~~-~

ance.

The O):'igin and :tmpol:'t$.nce ot.coelomocytes was de•
s.c:rJ1bed. · A d:lsourudon

ot wgane

found in the 09e1tlom and

the1:r tunctioncal importance was al1o

d:l.acuau.led.

Directdfitvelopment was tourtd to oceu:r in Oueurne.tt1a
eurata.

An att•mpt to

toll~

this t:ype of development has
embryo1~g:toal.

been. made w:Lth a discussion of the

origin of

the developing o:rgans.
A behavior study has been made 1n a.n attempt t0 CH>r'•

relate some ot <the beha.v:tor traits With the distribution of
the spttcles along a. rocky coast..

The tnfluenee of light.,

t·ouch and otbeJ:» stimulants was made.

An attempt was madet to find oonmensf.lls cr pat'asites
in OugUl1\.aria crurata.

Different staining methods were used,

inolu,ding Iteid,enhatn•s and
nent ntounta and

Methy~ene

H~1e • s

haematoxylin fox>. pet-rna•

blue to:r vltal staining.

Two

flagellates were found. in the atOlllach area, wbila none wfira

feutld in intestine. coelom, or blood.
ing the dis tributio:n of p,ucumal'1f-

ou,pf!t.~~

wa.11 made.

The !m•

po:r:-tance of cU.'rEHJt development was di sous sed along with the
pot~Jaible

(1917~.

influence of'

bina~y

fission as desottibed 'by-

Ot-oz1e~

31.
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